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 This paper presents a systematic optimization procedure to determine the 
reduced antenna size aimed at obtaining the best efficiency or at least equal 
performance with the initial large antenna design in a wireless energy 
transfer (WET) system. A low-cost, square-shaped planar loop antenna 
designed on each side of FR4 substrate is used as both the miniature 
transmitter and receiver antennas operating at 13.56 MHz for the near-field 
communication (NFC) band. The effect of distance and antenna size on the 
link parameters such as inductance, resistance and mutual coupling is 
studied, prior to the study of their effects on WTE. The accuracy of the 
procedure is cross-validated using two methods; analytically and using full 
wave simulations. The simulation then is verified using lab measurement 
setup at real scene environment. Trends of the resulting curves using both 
methods indicated good agreements, and optimal miniature antenna for the 
best wireless transfer efficiency (WTE) is able to be quickly determined. 
A miniature antenna is able to achieve 4% wireless transfer efficiency 
improvement with 47% antenna size reduction. Such method can be applied 
to efficiently estimate a low-cost WTE system setup, besides enabling the 
integration of self-tuning or reconfigurability features in such systems for a 
known initial antenna size to mitigate changes to its operating distance. 
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1. INTRODUCTION  
The power management aspect is one of the most critical issues in improving the attractiveness of 
mobile devices of today. Besides ideally required to be capable of powering these devices for longer 
durations, another interesting feature preferred by consumers is the wireless connectivity to accessories such 
as earphone and chargers. Such cordless recharging system is convenient and wireless energy transfer (WET) 
systems can provide this solution. In WET, one of the most challenging issues is maximizing its wireless 
transfer efficiency (WTE). The WTE in all WET systems are dependent on parameters such as frequency, 
size, distance or bandwidth. WET has been researched intensively at several operating frequencies, ranging 
from the high 912 MHz [1] to lower frequencies such as 13.56 MHz and 115.6 kHz [2-3]. Several popular 
methods in enabling WET include techniques such as inductive coupling [4], resonant coupling [5], 
capacitive coupling [6] and electromagnetic coupling [7]. For near field WET systems, inductive coupling is 
widely investigated compared to other methods such as capacitive coupling due to safety concerns. Various 
materials have also been implemented in WET systems for different purposes, such as polydimethylsiloxane 
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(PDMS) [8], Kapton polyimide [9], NiZn based substrates [10] and glass reinforced epoxy laminated sheets 
(such as FR4) [11]. Besides that, several methods to improve the efficiency of WET systems have been 
investigated. These include the use of loaded capacitance [12], antiparallel loop technique [13], higher order 
coil system [3] and the application of metamaterials [14]. 
The most challenges to make the antenna smaller and mobile are about maintaining WTE 
performance. Smaller antenna will ensure the mobility of the devices. Miniaturization of antenna has one 
significant draw back, which is antenna performance reduction. Small size antenna will has low mutual 
inductance, m and this will result low WTE of the system. One of the methods to overcome this problem is 
by introducing parallel planar loop antenna (PPLA). Using this technique, two single square loop antenna is 
designed on both side of the antenna to increase the mutual inductance of the system. Even though the 
resistance of the antenna is increased due to longer total patch line, this can be solved by calculating the 
optimal width size of the microstrip line to reduce the total AC resistance, Rac of the antenna.  
This paper proposes a systematic procedure in determining the optimal miniaturization of antenna 
and maintaining the efficiency of a WET system. This procedure uses realistic distance, a simple square loop 
antenna topology made using low-cost material, practical antenna sizes, and link operation in the NFC 
frequency band to facilitate this procedure’s usage for other researchers working in the field. Moreover, 
the investigated width of the microstrip line is rounded to the 0.5mm to ensure simplicity in design and 
analysis. This paper is organized as follows. The antenna topology and material will be first presented, 
followed by the proposed WTE system. The mathematical background in determining the critical parameters 
of the link is presented prior to the calculation and full-wave simulation results. The result then is validated 
by lab measurement setup for real environment scene. Finally, the optimal antenna design which produced 
most efficient for the WTE will be determined. 
 
 
2. RESEARCH METHOD 
Explaining research chronological, including research design, research procedure (in the form of 
algorithms, Pseudocode or other), how to test and data acquisition [1-3]. The description of the course of 
research should be supported references, so the explanation can be accepted scientifically [2, 4]. 
Theoretically, size of the antenna is one of the major factors that will influence the WTE. However, 
large antenna is not suitable for small devices and limits the mobility purpose. However, reducing the 
antenna size will result in low WTE. Smaller antenna leads to lower resistance, R and mutual inductance, 
m between both antennas. However, performance of the WET is directly proportional to the m of the system 
but inversely proportional to the R. This optimal size of link parameters enables WTE can be balanced using 
suitable matching circuits.  
A single square-shaped loop antenna is chosen to optimize the available area as it complies with 
most smartphones as shown in Figure 1(a). This topology is chosen as the basis of the investigation in initial 
design size. The WET system uses identical antennas as transmitter and receiver as shown in Figure 1. 
Figure 1(a) shows the initial design of antenna configuration, single sided. Figure 1(b) shows the proposed 
reduced size of antenna that can operate without any WTE performance degradation. The investigated WET 
system consisting a pair of single square planar loop antennas (PLAs) can be illustrated as an equivalent 





Figure 1. The (a) Initial design of PLA and (b) The reduced size design of PPLA (front and back) 
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Figure 2. Equivalent circuit for antenna 
 
 
The use of the loop antenna in the WET system will result in an inductive circuit rather than  
a capacitive for overall system. Therefore, reactance component in the system can be eliminated using  
an external matching circuit with two parallel capacitors to make the system resonant at 13.56 MHz for 
maximum WTE. 
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where µ is the conductor permeability, which in this case is copper and n is number of turns of the PLA. 
Values of the constant c1, c2, c3, and c4 are 1.27, 2.07, 0.18 and 0.13, respectively. The fill ratio, ρ and 
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The resistance of the antenna will increase due to the skin effect at higher frequencies. Taking this 


















 , 𝜇 = 𝜇𝑜𝜇𝑟              
 
where ρc is resistivity of copper (1.7 × 10-8 Wm), µo is the vacuum permeability and µr is the relative 
permeability of the copper. The conductor thickness and width are denoted as tc and w, respectively. 
The total length of the PLA, l is determined using; 
 
𝑙 = 4ℎ𝑚𝑖𝑑 − ℎ𝑔𝑎𝑝 + 2ℎ𝑝𝑜𝑟𝑡  (4) 
 
Two loop antennas close to each other will induce mutual inductance; m caused by the magnetic 
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where htx and hrx are the side lengths of the transmitter and receiver, respectively, while z denotes the distance 
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where Qtx and Qrx are the quality factors of the transmitting and receiving antenna respectively. The coupling 
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As comparison, a setup of the system will be simulated using CST Microwave Studio using with 
varying antenna parameters. Two parallel capacitors are used to match each antenna for resonance at 13.56 
MHz, as shown in Figure 3. The S-parameter is extracted from the proposed and the simulated WTE can be 





Figure 3. Matching circuit of the antenna using lump-element 
 
 
3. RESULTS AND ANALYSIS  
The antennas of both transmitter and receiver are initially sized at 80mm x 80mm FR4 with antenna 
side length, ws1 = 60mm. Microstrip line width, wl1 = 0.5mm, port gap, pg1 = 10mm and port length, 
lp1 = 10mm are being used with 40mm distance between transmitter and receiver. On the other hand, 
the miniature antenna is designed on 50mm x 50mm FR4, side length, ws2 = 30mm, microstrip line width, 
wl2 = 2mm, port gap, pg2 = 10mm and port length, lp2 = 10mm are used as parameters. All antennas are 
being matched using 50 Ω SMA connectors at the operating frequency, 13.56MHz. The capacitors values 
used for the external matching circuit are shown in Table 1. 
 
 






CST Actual CST Actual 
C1 70.6 71 C1 46.6 47 
C2 448.9 448 C2 482.4 482 
C3 448.5 448 C3 481.2 482 
C4 70.5 71 C4 47.3 47 
 
 
Figure 4 shows the fabricated antenna, matched using two parallel capacitors to ensure the system 
resonance at NFC frequency for maximum performance. In the first stage, single square loop antennas are 
used for both transmitter and receiver. Then, antennas side length is reduced half from the initial design. 
The microstrip line width of the antennas is increased in step of 0.5mm to determine the optimal size of the 
microstrip line width that offer higher WTE than the initial design and to ensure simplicity in design and 
analysis. The system is calculated theoretically, undergoing full-wave simulation and verified by lab setup 





Figure 4. Fabricated antenna 
 
 
Figure 5. Lab setup for S-parameter measurement  
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Generally, the total AC resistance, Rac and the mutual inductance, m of the antenna is decreased 
when the antenna size is reduced. The reduction in m can be solved by adding parallel loop on the back side 
of the antenna. The additional loop is parallel on other side of the antenna to maximize the total area 
covered, hence will maximize the mutual inductance produced. The microstrip line width is widening to 
various size to determine the minimum size of microstrip line width for maintaining WTE of the system. 
When the microstrip line width is adjusting, the Q-factor, m and total Rac is changing concurrently.  
The size reduction of the antenna contributes to less amount of the m. This factor will affect the 
performance of the WET system because low m value will result to low WTE of the system. However, 
this problem is countered by the increment of antenna’s microstrip line width and parallel loop antenna 
arrangement to reduce the total Rac and increase antenna’s inductance, L respectively. Based on (7), k of the 
system is inversely proportional to L, hence the WTE also will be increased. Small Rac value also will 
produce high Q-factor, which will increase the WTE of the system. 
Figure 6 shows the reduction of antenna’s Rac when the microstrip line width is being increased. 
This is happened due to increment of cross-sectional area of the copper line. The decrement of antenna’s 
resistance will cause the Q-factor of the antenna increase, as shown in Figure 7. Figure 8 shows that the L of 
the antenna also being reduced when the microstrip line width is increased, caused by the increment of fill 
ratio, ρ. Hence, k will increase and WTE of the system will improve as shown in Figure 9. Figure 10 shows 
that the WTE of the PPLA system will be higher than initial PLA design at microstrip line width equal to 
2mm. This graph is generated by calculation in Matlab to quick determination of the optimal size of the 






Figure 6. The antenna’s resistance for various width 
of microstrip line 
 
 
Figure 7. The Q-factor of the antenna for various 





Figure 8. The antenna’s inductance for various 





Figure 9. The coupling coefficient of the antenna, 





Figure 10. The WTE of the wet system for various width of microstrip line 
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The simulation results of system performance for PLA and PPLA are shown is Figure 11. The trend 
obtained is having a good agreement with the theoretical result from Matlab. At microstrip line width is 
equal to 2mm, the WTE of PPLA is 6.2% higher than PLA’s WTE with PPLA’s size 47% smaller than PLA. 
From Figure 12, both results from simulation and measurement indicated good agreement, and the optimal 
size of PPLA is quickly obtained. The different between simulation and measurement is caused by limitation 
of the calculation that the formula is not able to take the substrate effect into consideration. However, the 
simulation form CST is completely capable to examine the substrate effect to the antenna’s performance. 
In addition, capacitors value used for matching circuit is not really accurate because of unavailability of the 






Figure 11. WTE of the PLA and PPLA from CST 
 
 




Referring to Figure 12, the proposed PPLA offers WTE equal to 35.3% with 47% size reduction, 
which is 4% performance improvement comparing to fabricated PLA. The results show that the reduced 
antenna at almost half size can works even better than the original size of antenna version in term of WTE. 
Table 2 shows the summary of the PPLA improvement using double sided parallel loop technique.  
 
 
Table 2. Summarization of PPLA improvement 
 PLA PPLA Improvement 
Size(mm) 61 32 47% smaller 
WTE (%) 31.3 35.3 4% higher 
 
 
PPLA is matched at 40mm distance, but not limited to operate at different distances. Figure 13 
shows WTE of the PPLA system at various operating distance. Even though the m at closer distance is 
higher than m at matching distance, closer distance will have splitting frequency phenomenon that will 





Figure 13. WTE of the PPLA at various distances 
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4. CONCLUSION 
This paper presents a systematic optimization procedure to determine the best miniature antenna’s 
parameters for maintaining wireless transfer efficiency at 13.56 MHz. The system setup considers practical 
parameters such as a square-shaped PLA and PPLA fabricated using a low-cost FR4 substrate, a realistic 
distance between the transmitter and receiver and commonly used transmitter-receiver ratio. The properties 
of the WET such as resistance, inductance, Q-factor and mutual inductance are determined analytically and 
using full-wave simulations to study their contribution towards obtaining the optimal antenna’s parameters 
value. Such method can be applied to efficiently estimate a low-cost WTE system setup, besides enabling the 
integration of self-tuning or reconfigurability features in such systems for a known initial antenna size to 
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